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Mrs. Amelia Ilcldt with Nancy

and Mary Ellen Tritsch were at
Weeping Water Wednesday to
attend the county fair.Bolster Union

Union Mr. and Mrs. Oscar South and
family of Rtmtt-n- Colorado, are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cross.

Six-Ma- n Hopes
Seven lettermpn holstpr tho

Gilbert Renamed j

Game Secretary i

Paul T. Gilbert was reap-
pointed as executive secretary '

of the Nebraska Game Com-- !
mission for a six-ye- ar period at i

the recent meeting of the Com- - '

mission in Lincoln. j

Gilbert has served as execu- -
tive secretary since 1942. Prior
to his association with the
Game Commission, Gilbert was
chairman of the Natural Science
department at McCook Junior
College.

hopes of Coach John McQuin's
Union six-m- an football team.
according to the probable ros
ier aisciosea toaay.

The roster lists veterans at
each position with three seniors
slated to hold down important
positions. Gene Herman,. 210-pou- nd

center, and Marv Attp- - W. H. Molden,oery, 150-pou- nd end, each have
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lettered tnree years.
The 14-m- an squad will boast

some top experienced six-m- an

eridders. Four seniors nnH thmo
MoPac Fireman,
Dies At Lincolnjuniors listed are numeral win

ners, inree ireshmen candi-
dates and two sophomores com

William Henry Molden, former
Weeping Water resident, died at

Families Enjoy
Picnic Sunday

Mr.- - and Mrs. John McQuin,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McQuin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh
Thompson of Bellevue and Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Thompson of
Lincoln, enjoyed a picnic din-
ner at Steinhart Park last Sun-
day after their church services.
Donald McQuin preaches at Jul-
ian and John McQuin preaches
at Nemaha each Sunday, morn-
ing.

Beckers Entertain
Guests At Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Becker en-

tertained the following guests
on Tuesday evening for supper:
Mrs. Eva Becker and daughter,
Mary, Mrs. Emma Willis, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Willis of Port-
land. Ore.. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Willis and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Willis.

VnUn

Todds And Rogers
Visit In Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Todd
and son, William, spent several
days in Burk Burnette, Texas,
recently where they visited their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Rogers. They report the
young folks well and very busy.

Vnion
Little Gloria June Hathaway

was a visitor at the Methodist
Sunday school last Sunday.

There will be a farm bureau
meeting at the Harry Gobleman

a Lincoln hospital Sunday, Aug
family who attended the Rock Bluffs annualPictured above are members of the Graves'

homecoming picnic held at Garfield Park, in Plattsmouth Sunday. Standing are, left to right,
mouth; Mrs. Don Byers of Walthill; Mrs. George

Mrs. L-- O. Tdd
tjjjXPf aiVii'ii44A4
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Attebery

and family took Mrs. Frank
Bradberry, who has been a guest
of the Atteberys, to her home in
Kansas City last Saturday. They
returned last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander-
son attended the rodeo at Sid-

ney," Iowa, last Wednesday.
I'nlon

Johnsons Are
Union Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Johnson
and little son, Phillip Huntley,
of Mead, Nebr., are spending a
few days visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Verle Ackley.
Mr. Johason is a brother of Mrs.
Ackley. The mother, Mrs. Lil-

lian Johnson of Mead arrived
Sunday and will be a guest at
the . Ackley home for a few
days.

, Union
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Todd and

family returned home Sunday
evening after having spent a
week vacationing at Gull Lake,
Brainard, Minn,

David and Paul Anderson of
Plattsmouth have returned to
their home after having spent
several days in Union visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Anderson.

Entertains At
Dinner Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Willis en-

tertained the following guests
at their, home for supper last
Monday" evening: Mrs. Emma

Andy, Graves of Bellevue; J. H. Graves of Platts
Mrs. Charles Byers, Don Byers and Charlie ByersGraves of Peru; Perry Graves of Plattsmouth;

White English "Rib"

ANKLETS
Size 8U to 11

Durene Mercerized Cotton.
Nylon in Heel and Toe.

Regular 32c Value

3 pair for $1.00

of Peru; Alvin Graves of Omaha; George Graves
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. George Graves, and

plete me roster.
The Yankees game schedule

is not available at this time.
Union Roster

Player Pos. Yr. Wt.
Gene Herman, c Sr. 210

Hodge Eaton, b Sr. 170
Marv Attebery, e Sr. 150

Chuck James, b Sr. 150
Tom Wolfe, e-- c Sr. 180
Rich Attebery, e-- b Jr. 155

Jim Ervin, e Jr. 130
Harold Gobelman, b . .Jr. 145
Ron Boswell, e Jr. 165

Jim Attebery, e So. 145
Larry Hathaway, e So. 140
Duane Hinton Fr. 140
Richard Midkiff Fr. 130
Dale Draper Fr. 170
Don Beccard student manager,

denotes lettermen.

of Walthill; Mrs. Lewis Graves, Lewis Graves
of Peru; and Ed Graves, also of Peru. Kneeling
Melinda Graves. Judge C. L. Graves, of Plattsm
arrived too late for the picture. Recount this
older than Jeff Lewis, named oldest resident

outh, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal of Lincoln,
week showed that Judge Graves is one week
attending the picnic. Journal Photo.

LETTER BOX
White "Rib"

ANKLETS
Extra Long Top

Sizes 9-1- 0 Pr. 29c

Girls 4 -- H Clubs Have
Achievement Day Friday

ust 19, 1951. He was 78 years
old. Mr. Molden moved to Lin-
coln in April of this year.

Born in Tennessee, he moved
to Payne, Iowa, at the age of
five. He was married to Anna
Turner in Nebraska City, No-
vember 13, 1904. They lived at
Payne until moving to Weeping
Water many years ago.

He was a fireman for the
Missouri Pacific railroad for 30
years. Mr. Molden was a mem-
ber of the Congregational
church at Weeping Water.

Surviving are his wife; three
daughters, Jane of Princeton
Theological seminary in Boston,
Dorothy of Portland, Ore., and
Mrs. Katherine Perry of Port-
land; three sons.iloward of Lin-
coln. Thomas of Omaha, and
Adelbert R., of Portland, and
six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
at Umbergers Funeral home in
Lincoln with Rev. Trago Mc-Willia- ms,

Jr., officiating. Grave-
side services were rui n
wood cemetery at Weeping Wa-
ter with Rev. fryor omciaung.

Th Journal welcomes Itttera
from readers for this column on
anv subject. Your name must teEAGLE (Special T h e
alcned to all articles Intended forthree girl's 4-- H clubs of Eagle publication, nowever, ty request.
It can be omitted from the letter
appearing: In print. (Contents do

V.F.W. Lunch And
Bingo Party Is
Called Success

not necessarily express the opin
Ions of this newspaper.)

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
here will again sponsor a plate
lunch and free bingo party at

Willis; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wil- - 5

(Ed. Note The following
letter was received by a Platts-
mouth flood relief contribu-
tor recently.)

Dear Mrs.

the organizations club rooms
Tuesday night. August 28.

A similar social event was hpid

held a very successful achieve-
ment day in the Methodist
church basement at Eagle, on
Friday afternoon, August 17.
About 50 visitors, parents and
members attended the meeting.
Nadine Bird, president of the
Happy-Go-Luc- ky Sewing Club,
opened the meeting with the
4-- H pledge. Then the presi-
dents of each club had roll call
and the minutes of their previ-
ous meeting read and approved.
Roll call was answered by each
member stating what she had
accomplished this year in club
work.

Eaglets, a first year cooking
club. The program consisted of
a song by the Eager Eaglets, a
demonstration, "Good Sewing
Habits," by Kay Marie Swarts
and Myrna Joan Richards, and
two stunt songs by the Healthy
Growers. Meeting was adjourned
and visitors were invited to view
the exhibits. There was a table
of cooking exhibits, a table of
canned and fresh fruits and
vegetables, and a table and two
racks of clothing exhibits.

Lunch was served by Nadine
Bird, Joyce Phillips, and Myrna
Richards. The leaders of the
clubs are Mrs. Harold Wall, Mrs.
Frank Frohlich and Mrs. La Veil
Swarts. The assistant leaders
are Mrs. Lester Donlon and Mrs.

by the group Tuesday with what
Water Color
PAINTS
19c - 39c

Prang Paints

were described as very good
results." A laree crowd attpnripd

I got the shoes you sent to
Florence and I want to thank
you for them. That's the way

home on Monday night. August
20.

Ualoti

Black Hills Trip
Highly Enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Attebery
returned from their ten day va-
cation trip last Monday. They
visited the Black Hills, also SDent
several days in Yellowstone Park
and a day in Denver. They also
visited a brother of Mr. Atte-bery- 's

at Salina, Kansas, on
their way home.

("iiion
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pearsley of

Tulsa. Oklahoma, visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Pearsley and

Mr. and Mrs. John Hansell over
the week end.

l:nlon

65cNext Tuesday night's activities
will start at eight o'clock.

lis of Portland. Ore., Willis
Strough and family and Mrs.
Viola Strough. all of Lincoln.
if Union

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith and
sons, Robert and Richard, and
daughter, Jean, of Stratton,
Colorado, are spending' a few-day- s

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Cross and other relatives. Mrs.
Smith was formerly Dorothy
Crass.

a Kansas flood victim began her
letter to a Plattsmouth lady who
had given to the flood relief
drive.

I really do like them and I
think it is such a nice thing

Lois ErsKine is president of
the Healthy Growers, a canning
and rlub Judv Rock- - you folks of Plattsmouth adopt
enbach is president of the Eager J Reese Bishop

Lever Fill
FOUNTAIN PENS

or
BALL POINT PENS

19c
Schaefer Fineline

PENCILS - $1.49

z:

Group Enjoys
Picnic, Swim

A pleasant Sunday afternoon
was spent by a Plattsmouth
young group at Nebraska City
picnicking and swimming.

Those participating were
Charles Aylor, Lois Hughson,
Charles Kerns, Mary Niemeyer,
Donald Bocock. Mrs. Vernon Bo-coc- k,

Jr., and Joyce Kerns.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. How-
ard of Los Angeles, who are vis-
iting at Murray with the Roy
Howard family, were here Tues-
day as guests of Mrs. Amelia
Heldt.

ASS Theatre

$1,000 or Less
LOANS MADE ANYWHERE

Write or Come in

AMERICAN
LOAN PLAN

O. T. NICHOL, JR., Mgr.
112 No. 5th St. Ph. 3213

Plattsmouth

KBiomrsDorothea Keil
Journal Correspondent

Two Week Vacation
Trip Has Started

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Hoback and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krebs left
last Thursday for a two week's
vacation. They expect to spend
some lime at Yellowstone Park
and might also go on to Califor-
nia. The little son and daugh-
ter of the Hoback's are staying
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Garrison.

Plattsmouth

Loyalty Oaths
Will Be Required
Of Rural Teachers

Rural teachers from through-
out Cass county will meet here
Monday, August 27, for the
group's annual institute. Teach-
ers from every school district
are expected.

The all day session will be
held at the Plattsmouth public
library auditorium starting at
9 o'clock. Registration will be
hpid at Countv Superintendent

5c-&- 1 Store
Journal Want Ads Pay!

ed our town as we all appreci-
ated It so much.

We had such a big flood here
and lost about everything we
had. The water was four feet
three inches in my two front
rooms and some deeper in the
bedrooms.

I am a widow, 62, and my hus-
band died six years ago. I have
a sen and his wife who live in
Topeka. and a daughter and her
husband and two year old son,
who live in Hutchinson. I live
alone but have nice neighbors
and my children visit me often.

I went to Hutchinson after the
flood and stayed there three
weeks with my daughter and
family. I returned home Aug-
ust 4 and have been doing a lit-
tle work each day trying to
clean up. The Mennonites from
north of here cleaned the most
of the dirt from my floors and
also put my things out to air.
They were helping lots of people
here.

It will be quite a while before
a person gets fixed up again as
everything should get good and
dry first.

Again thanks so much for the
shoes.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Daisv Edwards
217 East 4"th
Florence, Kansas

I Lloyd Behrend's office from

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson
drove to Forney Lake, near
Thurman, Iowa, last Sunday
where they saw many acres of
wild Lotus lilies. They brought
some of these beautiful flowers
home with them' and shared
them with some of their friends
in Union.

Mrs. Violet Attebery, Mrs.
Mary Gobleman and Mrs. Hazel
Wolfe attended the American
Legion and Auxiliary convention
at Omaha last Friday.

Lost Time Thurs., Auj. 23

Joan Caulfield & Robert
Cumminss

"PETTY GIRL"
Comedy, Cartoon & Novelty

Fri. & Sat., Auff. 24-2- 5

Double Feature
Charles Starrett & Smiley

Burnet te
LIGHTNING GUNS"

Western Action & Adventure!
and"

Johnny Weismuller. & Brenda
Joyce

"TARZAN AND THE
LEOPARD WOMAN"

Bro't back as the best jungle
picture of the original Tarzans!
Mat Sat. 2:30 Nights 7 & 9:30

'
-- A

Sun. & Mon.,Auf. 26-2- 7

Van Johnson and Great Cast
"GO FOR BROKE"

Means "Shoot The Works", with
the ..Heroes of the 442nd Combat

Team!
Comedy, Cartoon & News

--Mat. Sun, 2:30 Nights 7 & 9:13

The East O Street Homemak-er- s
club met at the home of Miss

Caroline Reitter Friday, August
17.

Mrs. sJay Busker, Suzann and
Bill of Elk Point, S. D., are
spending several days this week
with Mrs. Busker's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Adams.

Pfc. Gayle Muenchau of Mem-
phis, Tenn., arrived last Sun-
day and will spend his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Muenchau and other rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frohlich
and Betty Jo have been in Den-
ver during the past week vaca-
tioning with relatives.

Mrs. A. M. Trumble enjoyed
having as her guests recently
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trumble,
Jr., who were en route from
California to Indianapolis, Ind.,
where the former will teach in
the university. They also vis-
ited the other Trumble families
while in Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert An-
derson and Mr. and Mrs. John
Finigan near Waverly on Mon-
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Umland
and family returned last week
end from Venango where they
visited relatives.

Dean and Dayle Oberle re-
turned from Venango recently
where thew had been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Muenchau

103 Attend Everett
Annual Picnic

eight to nine.
The institute will feature a

reading workshop with Miss
Dorothy Armstrong, elementary
consultant for a Chicago book
company, directing. The work-
shop Is designed to show im-
proved processes of teaching
reading in . the . elementary
grades.

Also on tap for the teachers
Is a discussion of plans for the
rural school parade in the King
Korn Karnival, and signing of
loyalty oaths as required by law.

Mrs. Quinnett
Has Eye Trouble

Mrs. James Quinnett. Sr., of
this city has been suffering for
the past week with eye trouble
that has caused a great deal of

I The annual picnic of the Ev- -;

erett families was held on Aug-- ;
ust 19th at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gobleman. There

I were 103 guests attending, one
less than last year.

Union
The Methodist Sunday school

will hold their annual picnic
,next Sunday, August 26th, at
the home of Dr. Rogers (the

j John Larsh home in former
(years).

Everett Newton
Attends Grand
Aerie Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Newton
and children have returned
hnmc from Rochester. N. Y..
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where Mr. Newton was in attend

apprehension to tne iamny. Mrs.
Quinnett suffered the loss of the
right eye several years ago and
the left eye has been troubling
her of late. She was taken to
Omaha Wednesday to consult a
specialist.

Mrs. W. E. Rusk
Enters Hospital

Mrs. W. E. Rusk, receptionist
ut. th office of Dr. L. S. Pucelik

'and son returned to Maryland

POWER TO GO . . . POWER TO STOP!

. They're both centered on your car's undercarriage. Let
us put your car on our lift, to check and adjust brakes,
clutch, transmission, drive shaft and universal joints. It
will mean happier motoring' in the long run. Come in for
a check-nip- , today!

entered St. Catherine's hospital
Huebner's "66" Station in Omaha last Thursday. Mrs.

Rusk fell .some five weeks aeo
dislocating her right shoulder6j tank wagon service and suffering a nervous shock
which has necessitated her re

tne tirst part of this month
after an extended visit with
Murl's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Muenchau and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. A. J. Nelson was hostess
to the OSC club at her home
Thursday afternoon, August 9.

Mrs. Elmer Frohlich enter-
tained at a miscellaneous show-
er for Beverly Wiseman Keller
at her home on Tuesday eve-
ning, August 14.

The property of the late Mrs.
Etta Trunkenbolz was purchased
by Floyd Ketelhut.

Miss Helen Marie Wenzel
spent the first of last week at
the 4-- H camp near Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips

Phon 212 PUtUmoutb
ceiving hospitalization. She will

ance at the grand aerie ot the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, being
past worthy president and dele-
gate from the Plattsmouth
aerie- -

They stopped en route at Ak-

ron. Ind.. to visit Mrs. William
Sklllen and family, a sister of
Mrs. Newton.

Mr. Newton found the grand
aerie a wonderful and inspiring
event with the leaders of Eagle-do- m

present as well as many
other notable speakers. Grand
Worthy President Hornblower
gave a fine talk on the war on
communism in the United States
and the part the Eagles were
playing. Marlene Dietrich, not-

ed motion picture actress was
nresent and thanked the mem-

bers for great aid to the Damon
Runyon cancer fund.

The members of the grand
aerie had a special trip to Can-

ada and Niagara Falls as a spe-

cial feature.

DIES AT OWN PARTY
Tampa. Fla. As she was

probably be in the hospital lor
a two week period.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rupart of
Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, were
Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Gall.

'Isn't It Time For A NEW
MATTRESS?

ana iamny oi Havelock spent
last Thursday evening with the
Robert Phillips family.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Miller and
family of Elmwood spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Nelson. No. 960Y

A good one at a
Special Price?

Here it is and it
guarantees you a
good nights sleep.
Innerspring, 180 coil

famerTd to help heT cetebrate
fth hirthriav. Mrs.

N

.
pi

h
McGrew suddenly said:

--Here
Eva

take my glassy. 'and feU

3 DRAWERS PLUS SAFETY VAULT

A drawer for prospects' and customers names. Holds "

3200 3 x 5 or 4 x 6 cards or cancelled checks. Two
ball-beari- letter files for letters and quotations. A

steel safety vault protected by a combination dial
lock. 43" Wgh, 154 wide, 7Vi deep. Cole gray
baked enamel finish. ...With plungr-ty- p lock which automatically locks atl drawers.

No. 960Y-- - .$65.00

Deer Application
Permits Climb

Applications for the 1951 spe-
cial deer permits soared past
the 1,000 mark according to
Lloyd P. Vance, supervisor of
state game.

Interested sportsmen have un-
til August 31 to send their of-
ficial application blanks to the
Lincoln office of the Game Com-
mission. Hunters may obtain
the application blanks from
county clerk's offices, conserva-
tion officers or from the Game
Commission office in Lincoln.

A drawing to determine what
1,200 of the applicants will re-
ceive permits will be held Sept.
15 in the . State House at Lin-
coln. All sportsmen are invited
to witness the event. .

. ... ,,, 1, . .

i
to the tioor. At " r
was pronounced dead of a heartsprings.- - Upholstered in

Topgrade Ticking and plenty of layers of cotton.
Prebuilt border.

Union
Birthdays Of
Two Are Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rogers en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Evermaa and children of Avoca
for supper last Saturday eve-
ning. The honor guests were
Mr. Everman and Mr. Rogers,
who were both celebrating their
birthdays oVthat day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Frer an

ifiprf Ad in The Journ--
tv I costs as utoe as 35c.

$29.75SPECIAL ONE WEEK PRICE

The Plattsmouth JournalFouchek-Garne- tt

LAWYERS

Bonded Abstracter

HIATT Furniture CO.
126 South 6th Phono 3U0

; daughter, Lois, of Grand Island
spent several days over the week
end at the home of Mr; and Crs.
Robert Harrah. Mr. Freece is
brother of Mrs. Harrah.

x x

A CUsstfle a A'J in The
costs as little as 35c.

T


